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                             5 Course tasting menu $69 per person 

 

Mushroom Cappuccino, truffle oil & prosciutto crumb 

 

Your choice of Entree 

Jamon, Sicilian olives, hummus, roasted garlic & chargrilled ciabatta 

Or 

Citrus cured ocean trout, dill crème fraiche, plum , radish , cranberry and lime 

sorbet, caraway seed wafer 

Or 

Fried haloumi, watermelon panzanella, garlic croutons, lemon and sumac dressing 

Or 

Sautéed scallops, prawns , lobster and crab bisque , saffron potatoes & crusty loaf 

 

Your choice of Main 

Crispy pork belly , pork and fennel arancini, boudin noir , fresh apple and granita 

Or 

MR eye fillet and glazed beef cheek, duck fat  potato, caramelised onion & spinach 

Or 

Market Fish of the day 

Or 

Soy glazed lamb shoulder, burnt eggplant, barley , smoked goats chevre & red grape  

 

Add a Side $12 per serve  

Sautéed greens, Harissa potatoes & sour cream or Shoestring fries & aioli 

 

Your choice of Dessert 

Warmed chocolate ganache pudding, berry compote, violet ice cream 

Or 

Mango cheesecake, honey and oat wafer, vanilla bean ice cream 

Or 

Selection of cheeses , apple paste  & crackers 

Or 

Caramel & banana, shortbread , honeycomb ice cream , chantilly & burnt almond 

 

                            Degustation  

                           $99p.p with matched drinks $159 

Mushroom Cappuccino, truffle oil & prosciutto crumb  

Sparkling  

~ 

Fried haloumi, watermelon panzanella, garlic croutons, lemon and sumac 

dressing 

White wine 

~ 

 Citrus cured ocean trout, dill crème fraiche, plum , radish , cranberry and lime 

sorbet, caraway seed wafer 

White wine 

~ 

Cleanser 

~ 

Soy glazed lamb shoulder, burnt eggplant, barley , smoked goats chevre & red 

grape 

Red wine 

~ 

MR eye fillet and glazed beef cheek, duck fat  potato, caramelised onion & 

spinach 

 Red wine 

~ 

Cheeses, lavosh & spiced apple paste 

~ 

Mango cheesecake, honey and oat wafer, vanilla bean ice cream 

Cointreau on ice  


